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INTRODUCTION 
Antibiotic reed supplements have been extensively 
used in major livestock producing countries tor more than 
lS years. In the United States, more than 1 . 25 million 
kg are used annually as diet supplements. The wide 
acceptance of antibiotics by livestock producers has been 
based on established benefits such as increased growth 
rate, improved reed conversion, and reduced mortality 
and morbidity from clinical and subclinical infections 
(Hays, 1969 ) .  Expenditures for antibiotics used as feed 
additives totaled $42 million in 1965 while the total 
spent tor feed additives approached $142 million (Prather, 
1965; Baker, 1969 ) . It is evident that antibiotics ·make 
up a large part ·of .the total reed additives used in live­
stock diets. 
A wide variety of antibacterial compounds have been 
used in diets tor nonruminant livestock and a number or 
these have also been tested for ruminant animals. Of �hese 
compounds, chlortetracycline has received more attention 
than other antibacterial agents in research with cattle 
and sheep. While the response to chlortetracyoline ad-· 
·d1t.1ons has been favorable as computed across experiments, 
the response has been inconsistent in many experiments. 
To improve feedlot �erformanoe more oQnsistently,· com­
�1nations of antibacterials have been proposed to increase 
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the effectiveness of antibacterial therapy. 
One of the combinations that has gained interest in 
recent years is that of chlortetraoycllne with sultametha­
zine. Sulfamethazine by itself has not appeared to be 
ettectlve as a teed additive in improving feedlot perform-
. ance, but experimental evidence indicates that it improves 
the etfeotiveness of chlortetracycl1ne when added in com­
bination. 
The basis for ·this study was to more precisely de­
lineate the responses to be expected when supplementing 
teedlot lambs with a high level of ohlortetracycl1ne, 
sulfamethazine, or the combination of both antibacterial 
agents under a variety of feedlot conditions and types of 
diets. Responses measured under these various regimes 
included average dally gain, feed utilization, death 
losses, adaptation time to various diets, general health 
and incidence of disease. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Mode of Action of Antibiotics - _ ......,. .._.....-..;;;; ......... ..-...-..-. 
The 111ode of action of antibiotics in producing 
growth promoting effects could be a combination of various 
factors. Those commonly· proposed include metabolic effects, 
nutrient-sparing effects, disease-control effects or a com­
bination of two or more of these. 
Metabolic Effects. Evans et !!!.•· (1955) reported in­
creased urine output and decreased body temperature with 
chlortetracycline-supplemented lambs indicating a pos sible 
decrease in metabolic rate as a result of chlortetracycline. 
Braude and Johnson (1953) observed the s ame effect on urine 
tlow with pigs supplemented with chlortetracycline. Till­
man and MacVicar (1956) also observed a decrease in urine 
output and a lower rectal temperature when chlortetracycline 
was fed to lambs. Research with gnotobiotic animals, how­
ever, has not substantiated this theory of antibiotic action. 
The beneficial effects derived appear to be more logically 
explained as indirect effects on the metabolis m  of diges­
tive tract m1croflora populations. 
Nutrient-Sparing Effects. The nutrient-s paring ef­
fect theory has received a considerable amount of research 
support. The response to antibiotics is generally greater ( 
when included in an inadequate diet ( Hays, 1969), or in a 
diet that usually results in les s  rapid and efficient gains 
( B�roughs, � �· 1959). This response suggests an improved 
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ut111zat1on of_ nutrients at or1tical or suboptimal levels, 
and it could be attributed to nutrient synthesis by intest­
inal organisms, reduced competition from bacteria tor crit� 
1cal nutrients or improved absorption. A depression in 
growth of organisms considered to be competitive with the 
host animal for dietary needs could produce a nutrient­
sparing effect. Research reported by March and Biely (1952) 
indicates that the baoter1a most affected by chlortetra­
cycline are laotobac1lli. The laotobacilli require amino 
acids in relatively similar proportional amounts as does 
the pig, and studies have shown that levels and sources of 
protein that support maximum growth in the pig are also near 
optimum for the multiplication of lactobacilli in the in­
testinal tract (Kellogg et .!!:l• 1964). Though there ls ample 
evidence that antibiotics will markedly enhance the perform­
ance of animals fed low protein or slightly inadequate 
diets, there is evidence that the effect on nutrient utt­
lization is other than direct. , Nutrition and antibiotic 
response relationships appear to be secondary to the disease­
control effect of antibiotic supplementation. 
Disease-Control Effects. The major benefits derived 
from the inclusion of antibiotics as routine feed additives 
appear to result from their suppression or control of sub­
clinical or nonspecific diseases (Hays, 1969). The buildup 
or nonspecific infections in environments used on a contin­
uous basis by livestock can depress performance of animals 
with no outward evidence or a disease problem. Routine 
feeding of antibiotics has been most effective in these 
t7pes or environments. The relative improvement in growth 
rate is generally inversely related to the well-being and 
growth rate of the animals fed without antibiotics. As a 
result or reduced levels· or infection in animals, less 
bacterial toxins are produced with a decrease in irritation 
ot the intestinal wall causing the intestinal wall to be­
come thinner resulting in an increase in absorption or 
nutrients from the intestinal tract ( Rusoff, 1954; Taylor, 
1957; Jukes, 1969). Antibiotic feeding shifts intestinal 
characteristics and animal performance toward that of gno­
tobiotic (pathogen free) animals which lends support for 
the disease-control theory as the major mode of action of 
antibiotics as feed additives. 
Systemic Distribution £[ Tetracycline 
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The most commonly used antibiotics as feed additives 
tor ruminants are the tetracyclines ( chlortetracycline and 
oxytetracycline). In contrast to metabolism of other drugs 
such as penicillin or dihydrostreptomycin, the tetracyclines 
are t�en up by and concentrated within tissue cells, re­
sulting in tissue concentrations of tetracycline greatly in 
excess of cardiovascular levels. Actual systemic distrib­
ution of tetr�cyclire closely resembles tha� of radiocal-
ci um. It appears to bind calcium by a chelating mechanism 
providing a possible explanation for its great affinity for 
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mineralization regions of growing bones and teeth. In addi­
tion, tetracycline also accumulates in the parathyroid glands 
which is interesting in that the parathyroid is an important 
regulator of mineral metabolism. High levels of tetraoycl1ne 
are also found in the pancreatic islets, largely in the form 
of insulin-zinc-tetracycline complexes. Accumulations of 
tetracyoline are also noted in cells associated with the 
retioulo-endothelial system several of which are the Kupfer 
cells of the liver, cells in the white pulp area of the 
spleen and in the lymph glands. 
Excretion of stored tetracycline ls a slow process 
largely because of the nature in which this drug is fixed 
in structural components of the body. Tetracycline taken 
up by the bone is firmly bonded and may be retained tor 
several months in small animals and up to several years in 
large animals. It appears to be stable as found in the 
body and when excreted it is still intaot and biologically 
active (Ullberg, 1969). 
Effect of Antibiotics on Feedlot Performance !2f. Ruminants - -
Much of the data reported in the literature on var­
ious aspects of livestock production has been in the Eng­
lish system. For this reason, data are presented using the 
same system as the authors. 
Beef Cattle. Antibiotics, such as chlortetraoycline, 
_oxytetracycl1�e and bacitrac1n have been tested and used 
quite extensively at low levels (70 mg/head daily) in beer 
cattle diets to increase gains and improve feed efficiency. 
The use of these low levels of antibiotics has also been 
effective in reducing the number of abscessed livers in 
feedlo� cattle. 
Burroughs � !1.• (1959) summarized the results of 
112 trials at college experiment stations which involved 
the feeding of low levels of antibiotics to feedlot cattle. 
The antibiotics (chlortetracycline and oxytetracycline) 
stimulated weight gain on an average of 4% with an average 
teed saving of 3.%. They also noted that cattle fed diets 
which resulted in less rapid and efficient gains showed a 
greater percentage response to an antibiotic. Average 
daily gain and feed conversion showed a 5. 6% and ?. 0% 
improvement on low-gaining diets; whereas, the response 
to chlortetracycline on higher-gaining diets was 4. 3% in 
gain with 3. 7% improvement in feed conversion. 
Data for more.recent trials which involved anti­
biotics for beef cattle have been summarized' by Bertrand 
(1968). Data based on 5, 352 head of growing-wintering 
cattle showed an 8. 9% increase in daily weight gain and a 
S. 4% improvement in feed conversion as a result of feeding 
low levels of ohlortetracyoline, oxytetraoycline or bao1-
tracin at approximately ?O mg/head daily. Four thousand 
head of finishing cattle fed one of these antibiotics with­
out stilbestrol showed a 6. 7% increase in weight gain with 
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a 4.9� incre· ase 1n fe ed conv ersi on over control an ima ls . 
An other 4, 800 h ead of f inish ing catt le ted the ant ibiot ics  
with d iethylst ilbestrol show ed a ). ?% and 4. 2% improv em ent 
1n we ight gain and feed eff iciency respect iv ely . F eed ing 
low l ev els of bacitrac in sh ow ed a p os it iv e  respon s e  of 3. 6% 
in w eight gain and 2. ?% in feed conv ers ion in a summary of 
research inv olv ing 10, 000 h ead of beef catt le in 28 f eed lot 
tria ls and 12 c ollege experim ent stati on trials . 
D ata pres ent ed in these rev iew s  suggest that grow ing­
w intering cattle re sp ond s omewhat m ore t o  low lev e l  c ont in­
uou s feed ing of ant ibiot ic s  than f in ish ing c attle  in th e 
teed lot . Age of cattle and lev el of f orage in the d iet ar e  
pr obably f actors contr ibut ing most t o  th e d iff erence s . 
Y oung cat tle inv olved in s tres ses of d isease , sh i pping and 
d ie t  adjustm ent are m ore l ikely t o  show a fav orable re sp onse 
t o  ant ibiot i c supplement at ion than older an im als . A l s o , 
c at tle on h igh-rough age , s low-gain ing d i et s  appear t o  show 
more resp on s e  t o  ant ibiotio suppl em entat i on than cattle  on 
� igh-grain , fast er-gain ing d iet s . 
Ch lort etracy clin e f..s!!. Sheep. Ch lort etracyc line ha s 
be en used in anim al feed s  s ince  1949 when St ok stad � .!!.• 
(1949) d iscovered th e growth-prom ot ing ef fect of sp ent 
ll ash obtain ed from the manuf acture of chlortetracyc line 
when fed to chick ens. By  1951 chlort etraoy cline w as a 
standat'd ingred i ent in broiler mashes " ( B ird ,  1969). The 
s ignificance of ant ibi ot ic s  as add it iv es in d i et s  f or rum-
inants , e s pecially fe ed lot lambs , w as not subs tan t i ated as 
ra p id ly . 
Colby !! !1.• (1950) adm in is tered 100 mg chlorte tra­
c7clin e  daily by c apsule to  19 lambs fed a 90% m il o  d ie t . 
The experiment was term inated after 14 days be cause the 
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. lambs suppl em en t ed w ith chlortetracyol ine were off -fe ed, 
s ick and los in g  we ight rapid ly. This w as the f irst ex peri­
ment reported us ing chlortetracycl ine for lambs and the 
results w ere n ot enc ouraging. L ater res earch ind icated 
that probably the primary reas on for the unfavorable re­
spon se was the us e of capsule s  and daily hand ling required 
t or adm in i s tering the chlorte tracycl1ne . 
In many of the ear ly s tud ies where chlorte tracyc l1ne 
was te sted , varying level s  of the drug were fed. J ord an 
and co-w ork ers c onducted several experiments which involved 
varying leve ls of drug supplem entat i on. J ord an and Bel l 
(1951) fed chl orte tracycl ine at 5 or 15 mg dai ly t o  suck -
l ing lambs and reported· 18 and 10% increas es in w ei ght 
gain s respe c tively for the se tre atme nt s  over c on trols. They 
als o supplemen ted fattening lamb d i ets w ith 6 or 10.8 mg 
ohlortetraoycl1n e dai ly and found 25 and 11% in cre ase s  in 
w eight gain re spective ly wi th a 20% increase in fe ed c on­
v ers ion for both tre atments. In subse quent experimen t s  
J ordan (1952) suppl em ented lambs wi th chlor�e tracyo line at 
?.2, 10.0, 10.8 and 14.4 m g/lb of d i et. The d i et s  us ed were 
approximate ly 50% alfal fa hay and 50% corn grain. He 
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rep ort ed no advers e  effect s  due to ohl ort etracyol ine adm in ­
i strat i on and not ed that suppl em ent ed lambs were eas i er 
t o  get on ful l feed . Lambs sup pl em ent ed with ohl ort etra­
o ycl1n e ap peared t o  be m ore thri fty and tended t o  be m ore 
ett icient in feed c onversi on than control lambs . Chl or­
t etracyc line sup plem entati on als o  d ecreas ed the number of 
d eath loss es attribut ed t o  overeating . In a 64-d ay p eriod, 
oh lort etracycl ine suppl em ent at ion result ed in a sl ight 
de creas e  in average dail y  gain·; whereas, a 1 05-day p eri od 
sh owed an in creas e  in average daily gain . In another e�­
p erim ent where s im ilar 50% grain d iets were fed, J ordan 
-
( 1954 ) rep ort ed a 1 0% im provem ent in feed conversi on when 
chlort etracycl ine was fed at 1 0  mg/lb of feed for feed er 
lambs . In a lat er exp er im ent , J ord an ( 1958) supplement ed 
lambs f ed 50% roughage d iets with 40 mg dai ly of chlort etra­
cyclin e·. There was no effect on we ight gain or feed eff 1-
clen o y .  He not ed a probl em with s cours in all lots, and the 
lambs fed ohlort etracycline cl ear ed up qui cker than thos e  
not fed chlort etracyol in e in the 59- and 70-day trials . 
A lso  report ed was a decreas e  in death los s es attribut abl e t o  
enterot oxem i a  with chlort etracyo line-suppl em ent ed di ets . 
Several other work ers als o supplemented varying 
lev els of ohl ort etraoycl ine with approximately 50% roughage 
d i ets .  Bridges et !;l� ( 1953) report ed the � esults of thre e  
exp erim ents where ohl ort etracyo line was add ed t o ·d1 ets for 
fatt ening lambs at l evels of 1 . 1 t o  1 5  mg/lb of feed . Th e  
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d ie t  used was 49% alfalfa hay and 5 1% concentrates which 
cons is ted of milo and c ottonseed meal . An improv�ment in 
t eed effici ency was noted with low level supplementati on o r  
ohlortetracycl1ne ( 2 . 2  to 5 . 0  mg/ lb of feed ) .  In  an 84-d ay 
tr ial, ther e w as a s light impr ovement in feed conversi on 
and average d ai ly gain.  A greater improvement in ave rage 
d ai ly gain and feed effic i ency was obtained when the anti­
b io tic was fed in a 112-day exp eriment . L ambs rece iving 
the chlor tetracycl ine supplements scour ed and went off-feed 
tor several d ays at the beginning of the trials . However, 
o hlorte tracyc line sup plementation resulted in a s ignificant 
decreas e in d eath lo ss es due t o  enter otoxemia. Supplement­
ing feed er lambs with chlortetracyc line at 5 .5 to ? .6 mg/ lb 
o f  5 0% grain di et resulted in an incr eas ed rate of gain and 
improved feed conver s i on in a 100-day ex periment r ep orted 
by Hatfield et !!l• ( 1954 ) .  
Chlortetracyclin� was fed at 10 mg/ lb w ith or without 
B vitam ins to  120 fattening lambs by B ohman � !1.• ( 1955 ) .  
A d i et c ons i s t ing of 5 0% clover hay wi th wheat and b arley· 
as concentrates was us ed in this  s tudy . Chlor tetr ao yc l ine 
add itions pr oduced s light but insignif icant incr ea ses in 
we ight gain and impr ovements in feed conversi on in this 
56 -d ay trial . 
Us ing ?98 old-crop, mix ed-breed lambs cons i s ting of 
a high p ercentage of unthr if ty animals ,  Johns on !! !l.• 
(1956 ) fed di ets of appr ox imate ly 50% roughage consi sting 
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ot ai f alfa me al and corn cob meal at the s tart which was 
dropped to 34% roughage in 10 days . Crack ed corn and al fal fa­
mo lass es· meal made up the oonoentrate.port1on of the di et . 
These work ers reported that lambs supplemented with ohlor-
te tracycl ine at 10 mg/ lb of d iet showed a s igni f icant ( P< . 05 )  
improvement in we ight gains and feed efficiency over the 
contro l lo t and two o ther lo ts receiving higher levels o f  
ch lorte tracycl ine in a 49-d ay tr ial . Lambs supp lemented 
w ith chlortetracycl 1ne at 25 mg/lb o f  fe ed for 21 d ays and 
then no t supplemented for the rest o f  the trial showed a 
depress ion in we ight ga ins and feed convers ion for the 
49-day tr ial .  Lambs supplemented with 25 mg chlorte tra­
cycline for 21  d ays and then 10 mg for the remaind er o f  the 
trial showed only a sl ight ad.vantage in we ight gains and 
teed e f f ic iency over the c ontrol group. Us ing 200 lambs 
per tre a tment, d ea th losses were 14 for the contro l, z ero 
t or the 25 -10 mg ohl or te tr acycl ine lo t, zer·o for the 10 mg 
lo t and 30 for the 25 -0 l ot . All de ath losses 1n the lo t 
that rec eived 25 mg ohlortetracycl ine for 21·days and th en 
none for the nex t  28 d ays occurred after chlort etracyol ine 
supplementat ion had ceas ed . 
Sev er al resear chers have conducted ex per iments wi th 
181'lbs us ing a vari ety o f  roughage levels with antibio t ics 
�o de termine if  different res ponses would be obs erved with 
i d ie ts differing in roughage con tent . Ell io tt and Ellsworth 
( 195 3 ) used di fferent ratios of rougha ge to grain in diets 
su pplemented w ith 10 or 20 m g/lb or feed or chlorte tra­
c7cllne to determ ine the re lationships betwe en chl orte t­
rac7cl ine additions an d  roughage levels of fe eder lamb 
d�e ts . R oughage-to-grain rati os-used were 80:20, 60 : 40 
and 40 : 60 .  R es pons es due to chlortetracyc line supplem en­
tat i on w ere greater w ith die ts which contained the higher 
levels of roughage than wi th the higher-grain d iets . As 
the percent of grain increas ed ,  aver age dai ly gain al so 
increas ed and res ponses  to chlortetracycline admini stra­
tion became more v ariable and less signi ficant . Thi s 
w ould indicate that res pons es to feeding chl ortetracycline 
may be influenced by roughage lev els fed . 
J ordan et �· ( 19 56 ) als o  ex perimented w i th var ying 
roughage-to-grain rati os .  When fe eding roughage -to -grain 
in rat i os of 45 : 55 or 35 : 65 ,  they obs erv ed no significan t 
changes in we ight gain or feed c onv ers i on by supplementing 
chlortetracyc line at 21 . 6  mg/day or by chang ing the rat i o  
ot grain t o  roughage . 
In s ix feeding tri als involving var i ed roughage 
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leve ls and s ources , Kunk el !! al . ( 1956 ) reported a sig­
nificant improvem ent in feed effici ency when adding chlor­
te tracyc line at 5 ,  7 . 5 ,  10 or 15 mg/ lb of di et . Chlor­
te tracycline addi t ions tended to increase dai ly gain to a 
gr eater ex tent w ith di ets higher in roughage content . Chlor­
te tracyc line supplem entati on decreas ed the probl�m of s c our-
, 1ng on self-fed , high-grain di ets and decreased the percent-
269613 
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age of death los s e s  due to enterotox emia from 4 . 3% for con­
trol s to none for all lambs supplemented w i th chlortetra­
c ycl ine . Also  noted w as a de pre s s i on in feed c onsumpti on 
during the ear ly par t of the trial which lasted s everal 
days in lots suppl emented w i th chlortetraoycline . 
Oxytetracyo l ine for Sheep .  An other an tibi ot i c  s imi­
lar to ohlortetrao ycline that has rece iv ed a cons iderable 
am ount of res earch effort ln studi es w ith lambs i s  oxyte tra­
cycl ine . K insman and R iddell ( 1952 ) tes ted the effect of 
feed ing ox ytetracycl ine at 15 mg/ lb of diet on the perform­
ance o f  cre e p-fed suck ling lambs . Rate of gain w as not 
influenced , whereas feed eff i c i ency w as improv ed 7 . 7% as a 
re sult of ox ytetracycl ine supplementati on. Hatfield an d  
Garr igus ( 19 53 ) als o  fed oxytetracycline i n  creep d i ets 
tor suck ling lambs . They supplemented oxy tetracycl ine at 
7. 4 mg/lb of total d i et  for feeder lambs and show ed an 
· S .9% increas e in rate of gai n .  I n  1958 , Reynolds et !1.• 
al so supplemented feeder lambs w ith oxytetracycl ine at 
7 . 5  mg/ lb of diet  and reported a 4 . 7% increas e  in rate of 
gain w ith a 3 . 7% improv ement in feed effic i ency al though 
ne i�her respons e w as s tatistical ly s ignificant . 
·In a series  of s ix s equential ex periments w ith 70-lb 
lambs ,  Hale � al . ( 1959 ) suppl emented lambs w i th oxyte tra­
cycl ine at 7 . 5 mg/l b of diet . The d iets var i ed in rough­
age content from 35% t o  65%· They obs erv ed an increas e in 
rate of gain av eraging 1 3% ov er all s ix stud i es . In a 
later re port , Hale !!! .!!.• (1960 ) show ed a 12% increas e  in 
we ight gains w ith a 6% improv em ent in feed conv ers ion .  
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Th is w as due to  supp lem enting oxytetracycl ine at 7 .5 m g/ lb 
o t  diet (50% c oncentrate ) as av eraged ov er five experim ents 
involv ing 70-lb Texas feeder lambs . A-total of 222  lambs 
were used in these f iv e  c om par is ons . 
Butcher and R al eigh ( 1962 ) fed oxytetracyo l1ne at 
10 mg dally for 7 days and 7 .5 m g/l� of diet thereafter to 
one hundred tw enty-e i ght 70- lb w eanl ing wether lambs . They 
were fed a 70% roughage d i et . Rate of gain w as increas ed 
10 . 8% whil e  feed eff i c i ency was improv ed 9 . 2% .  I n  sub­
sequent investigat i ons at the same s tat ion ,  P acket t and 
Butcher (1963 ) fed 45% c oncentrate di ets to lambs supp le­
m ented w ith oxytetracycl ine at 10 mg/ lb of diet . They re­
ported a 35% increas e in w eight gains in an ex perim ent las t­
ing 86 days . These r esults were not supported by later 
s tudi es at the sam e s tation reported by Harris !.;!, !:.!• ( 196 3 ) . 
The s e  w ork ers fed 50% c oncentrate d i ets to 72 w ean l ing 
wether lambs . They found that feeding oxytetracyc l ine at 
5 or 10 mg/lb of diet actually depres sed w eight gains 
Sl ightly . 
·0xytetracycl ine appears to  be effectiv e  1n prom ot ing 
gains and im prov ing feed conv ers ion under m os t  feedlo t 
conditi ons tested w i th lambs . The respons es to supple­
m entation at 10 to 15 mg/ lb of diet appear to be fav orable 
as av eraged ov er all s tudies . The respons es hav e  been 
s im ilar to thos e  obtained from chlortetracycline s uppl e­
m entation w i th. similar inc onsi stenci es betw een s tudie s 
appear ing w ith both an t ibiot ics . The responses obtained 
from both drugs tend to be greater on high-roughage , s low­
gaining type diets and when the lambs ar e  under stres s  
c onditions . This i s  i n  agreem ent w ith res ponses obtained 
w ith feeder cattl e  f ed ei ther of these antibiot ios at 
l ow lev els . 
Other An tibacteri als f.2!:. Sheep. O leandomycin has 
re ceived less  experim ental interes t  in lamb diets than 
the other prev i ous ly d i s cus s ed an t ibiotics . 
In 195 8, R eynolds et �· reported on the use of  
several levels of  ol eandomycin in 50% concentrate d i ets 
tor finishing feeder l ambs . Dai ly gains and feed c on­
v ersion w ere incre as ed on an av erage of 12% and 10% ov er 
three  ex periments by suppl ementati on of ol eandomyc in at 
l mg/ lb of diet . Feed ing 3 mg/lb of di et resu lted in a 
25.% increas e in w ei ght gain and a 10% improv ement in feed 
conv ersi on in one ex periment . High l evel s  (7.5. mg/lb of 
diet )  w ere not effect iv e  in improving w eight gains or feed 
conv ers i on .  
Hal e  e t  !!.!.• ( 1960 ) conducted s ev en ex periments w ith 
? 0--lb Texas feeder lambs su pplementing a 50% conc entra t e  
diet w ith s ev eral lev e ls o f  ol eandomyc in. The results 
av eraged ov er all ex periments show ed increases in rate of 
gain and improv ements in feed c onv ers i on 0£ 9 . 6% and 5 . 4% 
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with 1 mg; 18 . 9% and 9 . 6% w ith 3 mg; and 4 . 8% and -1 . 8% 
w ith 7 .5 m g/ lb of die t  of oleandomycin . 
Low leve ls of oleandom ycin ( 1  to 3 mg/lb or die t� 
a ppear to be effectiv e  in prom oting gains and feed con­
vers i on in finishing lambs; how ever, FDA c learan ce for its  
use has not been obtained . 
Hygrom ycin w as te s ted by J ordan and Hanke ( 195 8 )  
a t  21 . 2  mg/day for lambs . They fou�d no effe c t  on rate 
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of gain and decreas es in feed intak e .  P erry � !1_. (1 959 ) 
also conducted s tudies wi th hygromycin for 75-lb lambs 
us ing 3 .5 mg/ lb of di et . N o  effect w as obs erv ed on w ei ght 
gain or feed conversi on . Thes e s tudi es indi cate hygromyc in 
to be ine ffe ctive in die ts for feedlot lambs at the l evel s 
te sted . I t  i s  not c lear ed for use in lamb di ets by the FDA . 
Chlorohydroxyquinoline , a s ynthetic c om pound whi ch 
has a broad s pec trum of antibac teri al and anti fungal activ ­
ity, was inve s tigated i n  lamb di ets by W el�h �al .  ( 1965 ) .  
A total of one hundred fi fty- four 60-lb lambs were used in 
tw o ex periments . In the first tri al whi ch inv olv ed poorly 
doing culled lambs , l ev els of 15 . 5  and 31 mg/lb of di e t  
incre ased dai ly gain 32% and 27% and im prov ed feed c onv er­
s ion 16,% and 8% . In a s ec ond ex periment, smaller re s pons es 
w ere de tec ted ev en when 62 .5 mg/ lb of di et were us ed . R e­
sul ts of these tw o ex periments indi c ate chl�rohydroxyquino­
l ine may have s om e  potent ial in lamb rations . However, 
there is  not enough evidence to date to ev aluate thi s c om-
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pound, and i t  i s  not c lear ed for us e in lamb di ets . 
Peni ci llin w as admini s tered to lambs by C olby !i �· 
( 19 5 0 ) at the rate of 100 mg/day by capsule .  I t  w as re­
ported to cause lambs to go off feed , los e w eight and hav e  
d iarrhea for a w eek .  The techniques us ed in this s tudy 
1nt luenced the results and they may not be typi cal of 
a ctual condi ti ons . Kinsman and Riddell ( 1952 ) als o  supple­
mented creep-fed di ets wi th penicillin at 15  mg/ lb of feed • 
. N o  e ffects on rate of gain w ere noted whi le feed eff� ci ency 
w as d ecreased . Zimm er ( 1958 ) reported a 13% depres s i on in 
r ate of  gain and a 10% reducti on in feed effici ency in a 
56 -day tri al with 8?-lb lambs on a ?5% concentrate· diet  
w ith penici llin at 10 mg/ lb of  feed . Thus i t  appear s that 
penic illin i s  not effectiv e in improving rate of gain or 
teed effici ency for feedlot lambs . 
An tibacteri al C ombinati ons for Ruminants 
The s ynergi s ti c  effec t of feeding combinati ons of 
an tibacteri als has been of interes t recently, T he mos t  
widely us ed c ombinati on in the ruminan t area i s  that of 
chlortetracycline and sulfam ethaz1ne . 
Ca lhoun and Shel ton ( 19?0) supplemented lamb di ets 
with a combinati on of chlortetracycline and sulfamethazine 
or wi th chlortetracycline alone . B oth antibacteri als w ere 
added at 5 5  mg/kg of feed . One hundr ed tw enty 31-k g  Texas 
f eeder lambs w ere us ed in thi s s tudy wi th a high-c onc entrate 
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d iet com pos ed of 70% dry rolled s orghum . In tw o experi ­
ments ini t iated in N ov em ber , chlortetracycline al one o r  the 
c ombinat ion of chlortetracycline and sulfamethazine increas ­
ed av erage dai ly gain an d  im prov ed feed effici ency . Th e  
res pons e  due to  the c ombinat ion was not an y  greater than the 
res pons e  to chlortetracycline alone . In two winter-to- s pring 
trials , the combinat ion of ohlortetracycline and sul fam e tha­
z ine increased av erage dal ly gain ana im prov ed feed c onv er­
s i on whi le chlortetracycl ine alone did not affect thes e 
param eters . 
Drug_o ombinat ions at s ev eral lev els w ere us ed by Ternus 
and V etter ( 1970 ) .  Th ey fed chlortetracycline and sulfa­
m ethazine to lambs in combinati on at 50 or 100 mg/kg o f  
d i et for each drug . S ev enty-two lambs av eraging 2 9  k g  w ere 
used in a 7?-day trial and 72 w ere al s o  us ed in each of two 
5 6-day trial s . In the 77-day trial , bo th l ev el s  o f  the drug 
combinat ions signi ficantl y ( P< . Ol ) increased av erage dai ly 
gain. In the 56-day tri al s , only the 100 mg combinati on 
l ev el increased av erage dai ly gain ( P< . 01) .  There w as no 
sign ifican t change in feed effi c iency resul ting from ei ther 
l evel  of the drugs . 
Drain � al . ( 1966 ) us ed chlorte tracycline , sul fa-
m ethaz ine and the combination o f  bo th in starter di ets �or 
teeder cattle . E aoh drug when us ed w as added at 350 m g  
daily . In thi s 4 -w e ek trial ,  chlortetracyol ine addi ti ons 
P?'oduced a 14% increas e in w e ight gains ( P< . 05), sulfa-
me thaz ine addit i ons did not affect we ight gain , and the 
combinat i on of chlortetracy c line and sulfam ethaz ine re­
su lt ed in a 22% increas e in w e igh t  gain (P< . 05 )  wi th a 
14% improv ement 1n feed eff i c i ency , ( P< . 05 ) . 
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A se ri es of ex periment s were c onduc ted by Perry � al . 
( 19 71 )  us ing 350 mg dai ly of chlort etracycline , sulfam etha­
z ine or both in s t arter d i e t s  for c ondit ioning feeder 
cat tl e aft er trans i t . High-rough age di ets w ere us ed w i th 
corn s ilage or hay at full feed . Chlort etracy c l ine add i­
t i ons re sult ed in c ons i s t ent increas es in av erage dal ly 
gain 1n all trials with a general improv ement in feed ef­
fici ency . Sulfam eth az ine additi ons did not s igni f i c antly 
affe c t  dai ly gain or feed effici ency . The most benefi t  
result ed when chl ortetracyc l ine and sulfam ethaz ine were 
us ed t ogether produc ing a s ignificant increas e 1n av erage 
daily gain ( P< . O l )  and an improv ement in feed c onv ers i on . 
C ombinati ons of chlortetracy c l ine and sulfam ethaz1ne 
for lambs appear t o· produc e  more c onsi s t ent respons es in 
improving we ight gains and feed eff i c i ency than e ither 
comp ound alone . The lev els t ested are much h igher than the 
levels formerly us ed in lamb di ets . High lev el supplemen­
tat i on· of thes e drugs in c ombinat i on for c ond1 t1 on1ng 
re eder cat t le show res pons es siml la� t o  thos e observed 
w i th feeder lambs .  The c ombination appears_ t o  promote 
greater and more c ons i s t ent improvemen ts  in w e ight gains 
and feed conv ers i on .  
E ffect of Antibi otics  .Q!1 Di et D1g est1b1 11 ty 
S ince the ruminant animal depends to a gr eat extent 
on the m icr obial populati on in the rumen , the use of an t i­
b i otics and their effect on the bacterial popul at i on of 
th e rumen and cons equently on diges ti on of di etary c ompo­
nents is  of particular int er es t .  
D iet dig estibi li ty was s tudi ed by Thompson and 
Grainger ( 1954 )  using l ow-qual ity r oughages for w ether 
lamb s suppl ement ed with chlor tetr acycltne at 10 mg/ lb 
ot d i et . A 10-day pr elimi nary peri od foll owed by a 10-day 
coll ect i on per i od  was the pr oc edur e  foll owed in thi s  
stud y .  An or exia foll owed within 4 8  t o  72 hour s  aft er 
. chlortetracycline admini s tr ati on wi th a r eturn to normal 
appet ite in 2 to 3 days . A ppar ent crude fiber dig est i on 
was reduced fr om 71% to 60% as a r esult of chlor tetr a­
cycl ine �upplementati on. Ther e w as al s o  a decr eas e in 
appar ent dry matter dig esti on but it was nons1gn1 fi cant . 
N o  effect was obs erv ed on nitrogen r etention.  
Evans � al . ( 1955 , 1957) studi ed the effects of 
prol onged admini s trati on of chlortetracycline at l evel s  
r ang ing fr om 1 to  10 mg/lb of feed on roughag e  dig es ti on 
by lambs .  The pr ocedur e  us ed involved a 10-day pr elimi­
nary per i od followed by thr e e  cons ecutive 10-day c ollec ­
tion per i ods .  The bas al di et was compos ed o f  80% c orn 
cobs and 20% c onc entrate . They found ·a  decr eas ed appeti te 
40 to 72 hour s  after ini tiating chl ortetracycline supple-
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m entation with a r eturn t o  normal consumpti on wi thin 9 6  
h ours when us ing the 10-mg lev el .  An ini tial 18 . 4% de­
creas e in a ppar ent crude fiber dig es ti on with the 10-mg 
lev el w as not ed in the firs t  coll ecti on per i od foll ow ed 
by a r eturn to the d ig es tibili ty of the con trol by the 
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th ird col l ecti on per iod . Thi s w ould indicate  an adjus t­
m ent to chl or tetrao yol ine with time . Appar ent dry matter 
d ig es ti on al s o  was d epre s s ed by chlortetracycl ine suppl emen­
tation with appar ent dig esti on decr easing wi th incr easing 
lev els of chlor tetr ao yoline fed .  A ppar ent dig es ti on o f  
dry matter , ni tr og en-fr e e  ex tract , and organic matter 
f oll owed that of crude fiber showing an impr ovemen t  i n  
. d ig es ti on with t ime fol lowing antibi oti c supplementati on .  
A ppar ent dig es ti on of components of a 1 : 1  pr air i e  
hay-concentr ate  di et as affected by chlor tetracycline 
admini s tr ati on was s tudi ed by Tillman and M acVi car ( 19 56) . 
U s ing 10-day pr eliminary and 10-day coll ection peri ods 
they found that feed ing 10 mg chl ortetr acycl ine daily r e­
sulted ln a decr eas e in appar ent dry matter dig es t i on .  
Th e  f eeder lambs fed chl or tetracycl1ne had significan tly 
l ower r ectal temperatur es and excr eted mor e  ur ine indi ­
cating a pos sibl e  decreas e  1n metabolic rate . Supplemen­
ting lambs with chl or tetr aeycline at 15 . 4  mg/ 100 lb of 
body weight r esulted in a decr eas e in appar�nt dr y matt er ,  
crude pr otein ,  crude fiber , n itr og en-free ex tr act and 
energy dig es ti on .  They also noted that ohl or tetr acycl ine-
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suppl emented lambs w er e  sl ow er to g et on full feed and feed 
intak e for thes e lambs w as d epres sed f or the fir s t  4 days . 
The effect of chlortetr acyc line supplementati on at 
500 mg/d ay for steers w as s tud i ed by Chanc e � .!l• ( 1953) .  
They used f 1 s tul ated s teer s  and reported that chl ortetr a­
cycl ine incr eas ed r ate of passag e  of dry matter , crude 
tib er , crude pr ote in and ni trog en-fr ee extr act fr om the 
rumen .  
B ell !! al . ( 1951} us ed a 10-day preliminar y  period 
tollow ed by a 15-day c ol lecti on peri od w ith steers to deter­
m ine the effects of adding chlortetracycline at 200  mg d ally 
on appar ent dig estibili ty of di etary components . They 
noted anorexia condi tions occurring wi thin 48 to 72  hour s 
a fter initiating chlortetr acycline supplementati on .  They 
al so r eported that chlortetr acyc line cau s ed a decr eas e in 
apparent �rude fiber , dry matter and nitrogen- free  extr act 
d igestib i li ty . 
When f eeding steers 500 mg chlortetracycl1 ne/day , 
L assi ter,!!! al . ( 1954) report ed a decreas e 1n· appar ent dry 
matter di gesti on from 64% for controls to 60 . 5% for chl or­
tetracycline supplemented steers . A ppar ent crude fiber 
d ig esti on w as als o  decreas ed from 35 . 5% to 22 . ?% when chl or ­
tetr acycline was added . A 10-day pr el iminary per i od fol low ­
ed by a 10-day col lecti on peri od w as us ed in thi s  s tudy wi th 
a d iet compri s ed of 50% al falfa hay . 
Horn e t  al . ( 1955) reported the effects of suppl e -
ment ing di ets for steer s  wi th 3 2  or 100 mg chlorte tra­
cycl1ne d aily on appar ent digest ibi lity of d i etary com­
ponents . They found a decr eas e in appar ent crude fiber 
d ige stibility fr om 54 . 6% to 50 . 4% and a decreas e 1n ap­
par ent crude pr otein digestibi li ty from 66 . 8% to 58 . 4% 
due to add ing chlortetr acycl1ne . A pparent nitrogen 
re tention was al s o  d ecre as ed by chlortetracycline supp l e­
mentation .  
The e ffect of feeding 75 mg chlortetracycl ine d ai ly 
to steer s  as it affec ted apparent di et digestibi li ty w as 
stud ied by Erwin et al . ( 1956) .  The only significant 
e ffec t obs erved was a decreas e  in ap parent ether extract 
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· d1g estib111 ty .  No effect was noted on apparent dry m atter , 
orud e  fiber or crude protein di gestion.  
Chl or tetracycline ap pear s to  reduce di et d1ges t1b1 11 ty 
dur ing adaptati on to l ow level supp l ementat ion .  
Chlortetracycline supplementati on t o  ruminants re­
sults in an alterati on of the rumen micr obi al populati on 
(Hungate � !.!.• 1955) . Cellulos e dig estion was shown to  
be r educed by feeding 240 mg chlortetracyc11ne d al ly for 
� year s in stud i es c onducted by Lamb ert and J acobs on ( 19 56) . 
!!l vi tro diges t i on of cellulos e w as reduced from 45 . 3% t o  
34 .4% with S olka F loe and from 59 . 0% t o  45 . 1% wi th alfal­
fa hay . A fter removing chlortetraoyo line from the di et , 
cel lulos e  di ges ti on returned to normal . 
Many of the res ear chers that conducted digesti on 
stud i es all owed only 10-days f or ad aptation to the d i ets  
and antibi ot ics f ed .  Thi s appears  to  be an insuff i c i ent 
am ount of t ime to all ow f or compl ete ad aptation to the 
an t ibi otics , and ther ef or e  depr essed digestion of d i etar y  
c omponents was g enerally obs erved . Wh en suff icient t ime 
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tor adaptat i on is allowed , dig estibil ity values do not appear 
to show the depr essi on r epor ted 1n many of the stud i e s . 
Thi s  l s  su ppor ted by evidenc e  i n  s ever al of the stud i e s  
wher e  nutri ent digesti on wa s or iginally depr es s ed but 
equal the non-antibi ot ic c ontr ols in subs equent coll ec-
tion per i ods .  Digesti on of dt et components appear s to  r e­
turn to normal after a sui table per i od of ad aptati on t o  
the antibi ot ic  supplements . The studies wi th cattl e  an d  
sheep indicat e  that simil ar r es pons es ar e obs erved with 
·both speci e s  when chl or tetr acyoline 1s  f ed .  
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METHODS OF  PROCEDURES 
F our fe edl ot exp eriments w er e  conducted wi th ew e and 
w ether lambs to determine lamb r esp ons es in terms of feed­
lot p er formanc e due to feeding chlortetraoycline , sul fa­
m eth azine or the combinati on of the tw o drugs . Th es e  treat­
m ents w er e  appli ed to feedl ot adap tati on ,  growing and fin­
ish ing typ es of studi es . P aram eter s  empl oyed to measur e  
f eedl ot p erformance included w eight gains , effi ci ency of 
f eed utiliz ati on ,  feed consumpti on , incidenc e of vari ous 
d is eases  and lamb mortali ty . Weight gains , feed consump ­
t ion and feed effi ci ency ar e cal culated bas ed on lambs 
f ini shi ng the tri als . An averag e  feed intak e  w as sub­
tracted for lambs that di e d  during the cour s e  of an exper� 
im ent .  
Carcas s  data was not obtained for any of the exp er ­
im ents due to a r equired 2 2-day wi thdr aw al peri od for 
lambs r eceiving sulfam ethazine or the combinati on drug 
tr eatments during which time all lambs were fed alik e . 
A fifth exp eriment was a metabolism study conducted 
to d etermine the effects of the o ombinatio·n drug suppl e­
m ent on dig e s ti on of nutri ents and ni trog en bal anc e . Tw o 
time p eriods of adap tat ion were s tudi ed us ing all -grain 
or all -r oughag e  di ets wi th soybean meal or ur ea as s ol e  
s our ces of suppl emental ni trogen .  
2? 
Exp eriment 1 
This exp eriment ini tiated in June of 1969 , w as a 113-
day grow ing study involving 192 early-weaned native ew e 
and w ether lambs averaging about 15 ki logram s . They w ere 
o btained. from the flock at the Dryland a..�d Irri gation R e­
s earch Stati on at Newell . The lambs w ere s epar ated fr om 
the ewes  and w e ighed 2 days prior to truck ing 4 80 k ilo­
m eter s  to Bro okings for the exp eriment . On the day follow­
ing arrival , the lambs w ere w eighed to  ob tain shrunk w e ights  
and w ere drenched wi th thiabendazole for control of inter­
nal par asites . They w er e  then separated into ew es  and 
w ethers, strat i fi ed according to weight and randomly al­
lotted into 12  p ens of 1 6  lambs p er p en for 4 exp erimental 
tr eatments rep licated 3 times . The treatments us ed w er e  
0 or 5 5  mg /kg d i et of chlortetracycline , sulfam ethaz1ne 
or bo th • . 
The diets fed in thi s  study c ons isted of a c omp le te 
m ix of 20% alfalfa hay and 80% concentrates . The c om­
pos i ti on of the basal d i et was 20% ground alfa lfa hay, 
?5 . 9% r olled c orn grain , 2 .5% soybean meal ( 4 4% protein ) , 
0 . 3% ur ea ( 45% ni tr ogen ) , o . 4% di calcium phosphate , o . 4 %  
gr ound limestone and 0 . 5% tr ac e mineral salt . A vitamin A 
premix was added to  supp ly 11 00 I . U. /kg of diet . Pr emixes 
w ith the appropriate drug s w ere subst ituted_ for an equal 
we1gbt of c orn grain to provide the levels under test . 
The lambs w ere fed in unp aved pens with no shade or 
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sh el ter . Th e·y wer e r ais ed to a ful l  feed gradu ally ov er a 
2-week per i od .  Individual weights wer e tak en at 21-day 
interv als . 
E xp eriment 2 
The s econd experiment was ini ti ated in June of 1970 
and was als o a gr owi ng type s tudy with early-weaned ewe and 
we ther nativ e lambs . The lambs wer e fr om the sam e fl ock 
a s  thos e  for exp er iment 1 but averag ed about 21 kilogram s .  
In contras t  to the fir st  s tudy , thi s experiment was c on­
ducted at the N ewel l substati on,  and the lambs wer e not 
m oved befor e  s tar t ing the exp eriment as was the cas e  in 
e xperiment 1 .  The lambs were separ ated fr om the ewes , 
· we ighed , s orted as to ewes and wethers , stratifi ed by 
weight , and then r andomly allotted on the basi s of s ex and 
weigh t into 12 pens of 10 lambs for 4 experiment al treat­
m ents r ep licated 3 times . Diets , experimental tr eatments , 
feeding and management c onditi ons used in thi s  s tudy w er e  
the sam e as for the first ex periment . The lambs wer e 
� e1ghed at 2 ,  4 and 6 weeks and at 21-day interv als ther e­
after. This s tudy la sted 93 days . A full feed was arriv ed 
at after gr adual increas es over a 2-week peri od of time . 
Exp eriment 1 
Exp er iment 3 was ini t iated in May of �9-70. I t  l as t ed 
·tor 21 days and was designed to be an· adaptation s tudy t o  
determine the effects of antibacterials on feedlot p er form-
an c e  dur ing ear ly stages of adaptation of str es s ed lambs 
as m easur ed by w e ight gains , feed consumption ,  feed ut i­
l ization , inc idence of  dis eas e  and d eath loss es . The 
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f iv e  hundr ed fi fty-tw o  30-kg ew e and w ether Texas feeder· 
lambs us ed in this  s tudy w ere gate cut on arrival in 4 8  
p en s  of 11 or 1 2  lambs each . On the following day the 
l ambs w ere dren ched w i th thiabendazole ( do s age for heav ­
ily paras1 t ized lambs ) for contro l of int ernal par as i tes  
and w er e  v accinated wi th a clo s trid ium perfringens tox oid 
to pr event overeatin g  d i s eas e problems . The next day they 
w er e  ear tagged and w ei ghed and the exp eriment w as s tar ted .  
The tr eatments us ed were O or 100 mg daily of chlortetra­
oyollne, sulfamethazine or bo th entai l ing four treatments 
r epl icated 12  times . W e ights were again tak en 2 1  d ays 
atter the star t  of the exp er iment . 
R ations for this  exper iment con s is ted o f  22? g of a 
gr ain-pro tein supp lement whi ch provided zer o  or 100 mg 
daily of each anti bacterial and alfalfa-brome hay fed � 
libi tum . An tibacterial premi xes substi tuted f or an equal 
am ount of corn grain in the con trol supplemen t  to provide 
l ev els o f  the drugs under tes t .  The compo sition of  the 
con tro l  supp l emen t  w as 94% ro lled corn grain , J . 0% d i -
calc. ium pho sphate and 3 . 0% trace mineral s alt . 
w as added to provide 2000 I . U .  p er lamb daiiy .  
V i  tamin A 
F eeding 
and management procedures w ere the sam e as in experi ment 1 ,  
and the ex per iments were conducted at the same location . 
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Exp er iment 4 
This  exper iment w as a study des igned to determine the 
ett ects of feeding 100 mg dai ly of chlortetracycl ine , sulfa­
m ethaz ine or both on feedlot per formance of fini shing lambs . 
Al s o  tested in thi s  experiment w ere four pr otein supple­
m ents wi th each of the four ant ibacterial treatments . 
Three hundr ed eighty-four ew e and w ether Montana 
r eeder lambs w ere used in th1 s study• They arriv ed in 
N ov ember , 1970 , and w ere held 1 w eek before ini t iating 
the exper iment . The lambs w er e  ear tagg ed ,  w e ighed and 
a ll otted by sex and w eight into 32  pens of 12 lambs per 
pen. They w ere div ided into tw o weight groups averaging 34 
and 40 kg . On e  p en per tr eatment w as allotted from each 
w e ight group r esulting in r eplicati on of the 4 x 4 fac-
tori al desi gn being r epre s ented by w ei ght gr oups . 
The· r ati ons w er e  compri sed of a 1 : 1  ratio  of corn 
s ilage to r olled corn grain full-fed on an as-fed basi s 
and 136 g of pr otein suppl ement . The supplements con­
ta ined 40% protein pr ovided by s oybean meal; corn gr ain 
and ur ea; corn gr ain , ur ea and soybean meal; or corn 
grain , ur ea and dehydr ated alfalfa meal . Ur ea l ev el s w er e 
h eld constan t in the latter 2 supplements w ith the s oy­
bean m eal and dehydr ated alfalfa meal replacing par t of 
th e  ur ea in the com-ur ea r ati on . 
C om pos i t i on of the suppl ements was as shown in table 1 .  
Table 1 .  Ingr ed i ent C omposi ti on of Di ets Us ed i n  
E xper iment 4 
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Supplement C omp osi ti ona 
Ingr edi ent 
con­
tr ol 
R olled c orn gr ain 90 . 0  
Soybean meal ( 44% pr otein ) 
Urea ( 45% ni tr ogen) 
D ehydrated alfalfa meal 
Ground limes tone 5 . 0  
Trace mineral s alt 5 . 0  
corn- c orn-
ur ea ur ea-
dehy. 
% % 
78 . 3  54 . o  
11 . ?  11 . 0  
25 . 0  
5 . 0  5 . 0  
5 . 0  5 . 0  
avi tamin A added to supply 2000 I . U . per lamb per day .  
c orn-
ur ea-
SBM  
% 
73 . 2  
5 . 9  
11 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Premixes wi th the drugs wer e  substi tuted for an equal 
w eight of s oyb ean meal in the c ontr ol supplement and for 
corn gr ain in suppl ements with ur ea to pr ovide the 100 mg 
lev els 1n 1 36 g of the suppl eme�ts . Di cal cium phos phate  
and trace  miner al s alt wer e pr ovided fr ee acces s .  
Th e  lamb s  wer e s tarted on 1 . 360 kg of corn si lage 
per head dai ly and wer e changed to the 1 : 1  rati o of corn 
grain to c orn silage over a 2-week peri od of time by grad­
ual r educti ons of the c orn si lage intak e  and incr eas es i n  
corn gr ain. F eeding and management pr ocedur es wer e the sam e 
and at the s ame · locat1 on as for experiment 1 .  The lambs 
w er e weighed every 21 days . The heavy gr oup was mark eted 
after 63 days while  the li ght gr oup was fed for 8
3 days 
b ef ore marketing . 
Exp eriment .l 
To supp l ement the feedlot trials , a metaboli sm s tudy 
w as conducted using di ets with and wi thout chlortetracyc l lne 
and sulfamethazine in combinati on at 100 mg of each per day 
to d etermine effects on diet  dig es t ibi lity and ni trog en 
b alance . High-roughag e ( corn si lag e) . and high-grain ( rol­
l ed corn grain) di ets were tested with and wi thout the 
drugs us ing s oybean meal or urea as s ources of supplemental 
nitrog en resulting in a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial designed ex per­
im ent . 
Forty-e ight 40-kg shorn wether lambs were allotted 
to one of e ight pen s , each of whi ch was fed one of the 
eight experimental d i ets . The control di ets used ar e  li s t­
ed in the table 2 wi th ingredi ents expressed on a 100% 
dry-matter basi s . 
Tab ie 2 .  Ingredi ent C omp osi ti on of C on trol Di e ts 
Used in Experiment 5 
R olled corn grain C orn si lage 
Insredi en t SBM .Urea SBM Urea 
Bolled corn grain 90 . 2 96 . 62 
8 3 . 6  C orn si lage 9 5 . 8 
S oybean meal ( 44% protein ) 7 . 8  14 . 4 
Urea ( 45% n i trogen) 1 . 15 -- 2 . 2 
Trace mineral s alt 1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  
Ground limeston e 1 . 0 1 . 0  
Dicalcium phosphate 1 . 0  1 . 0 
Sodium sulfate 0 . 23 o . 44 
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Vitamin A was added to the mixes to provide 2000 
I .U . /kg of d ie t . The corn grain d i ets  were fed as c om­
plete mixes and were c ompos ed as shown in the preced ing 
table .  Supplements were fed with corn s ilage to provide 
the compos i t i on of the c orn s i lage di ets l i s ted in table 2 .  
All di ets were calculated t o  contain 12% prote in on a dry 
bas i s . Each d i et was fed once dai ly to two of the eight 
pens of lambs with one of the pens o� each d i et rec e iv i ng 
a previ ous ly we i ghed packet of combinati on drug premi x  
which provtded 100 mg chlortetracycl ine and 100 mg sulfa­
methaz ine dai ly for each lamb . The drugs were d i luted 
with ground corn grain t o  insure uni form mixing wi th the 
rest or the d iets when f ed .  
The lambs were s tarted on the experimental d i ets i n  
March and increas ed to a full feed i n  about 10 days . After 
13 days from the ini t i at i on of the experimental d i et s , three 
ot the six lambs in each pen were randomly � elected and 
were placed in metaboli sm crates equipped to collect feces 
and urine . They were al lowed to become accustomed t o  the 
orates and ind ividual ad l ibitum intakes were determined 
over 3 days . Feed offered was then reduced to 90% of the 
!:!!. l ibitum intake and fed at thi s level through the c ol l ec­
tion . per i od .  The collec t i on of ur ine and feces was ini t
i ­
ated 3 days later and continued for 5 days . 
A c ollection per i od of 5 days was cons idered adequate 
since DuBos e  and Embry ( 1956 } found a high repeatabili ty in  
24-hour fecal dry-matter excreti ons by s teers and lambs 
when reed intake was cons t ant .  They cons idered that more 
than 3 or 4 dai ly collect i ons would not likely improve the 
accuracy of d igestibi l i ty data. 
Urine volume and feces we ights were determined dai ly 
and 10% al iquots of both ·were frozen and c ompos i t ed dai ly . 
Feed s amples were al s o  taken dai ly and c ompos ited for 5 
days start ing 2 days pr i or to beginn�ng fecal and uri nary 
c ollec t i ons . 
Upon terminat i on of the f irst c ollec t i on per i od , the 
s ec ond group of lambs was plac ed in the collect i on crat es . 
Feeding , collect i ons and sampling procedures were the s ame 
tor thi s  group as for the f irst group of lambs . The l ambs 
involved in the s ec ond collec ti on per i od were fed the anti ­
bacterials for 31 days before initiat ing collect i ons as 
compared to 20 days for the f irst group of lambs . 
During the c ours e of the metabol i sm study , no attempt 
was made to equalize  feedstuff consumpti on e i ther wi thin 
or between treatments .  Urine samples were frozen for 
later nitrogen analys is  vi a Macro Kj eldahl . Fecal s amples  
were frozen and later dri ed in a forced draft oven at 80 C 
to determine dry matter ,  and dri ed feces s amples were 
used for nitrogen and energy analys i s . Ni trogen in feed 
and feces was determined by Macro K j eldahl .  Energy c on­
tent of feed and fec es was determined on an automated 
adiabati c  oxygen bomb calorimeter . Data for individual 
experiments were analysed for s ignif icance us ing the leas t  
squares method of analys i s  o f  variance . Duncans new mul­
tiple  range tes t was us ed to test s 1gn1f ioanoe of treat­
ment means . 
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RESULTS 
Feedlot Performanc e Studi es 
Experiment 1 
Dai ly we 1 ght · ga1ns for lambs in all treated groups 
were greater than for the c ontrols ( table ) ) . The di ffer­
ences amounted to 5 . 4% , 15 . 0% and 17 . 0% over c ontrols for 
the chlortetracycl ine , sulfamethaz ine and chlortetracycl1ne­
sulfamethaz ine groups respec tively . Gains for the lambs fed 
sulfamethaz ine or the chlort etracycline-sulfamethaz ine c om­
binat i on were s igni ficantly different ( P<. Ol )  from the c on­
trol lambs or thos e fed chlortetracycline . Thes e  lambs were 
weaned at approximately 15 kg and were trucked 480 km , and s o  
the, were sub j ected t o  a cons iderable amount of s tress pri or 
to s tarting the experiment . 
Lambs supplemented with sulfamethaz ine or the drug 
combinat i on consumed more feed than the control or chlor­
tetracycline groups . Di fferenc es were s igni ficant ( P<. 0 5 )  
tor the sulf amethaz ine or drug c ombinat i on gro�ps over thos e 
ted ohlortetracycl ine and for the drug c ombinati on over c on­
trols . In the latter c ompar i s on ,  the increas e amounted t o  
6 . 6% . Feed requirements per unit of gain were improved 
( P<. 05 ) for all treated groups over the control lambs . The 
relative di fferenc es were 6 . 7% ,  9 . 5% and 8 . 9% for the chl or­
tetracycline ,  sulfam�thaz ine or drug combinati on supple-
ment ed groups over c ontrol lambs . 
Loss es l i s t ed in the table do not include thos e 
Table 3 .  Feedlot Performance of Early-Weaned Lambs 
( Experiment 1 :  June 5 to September 26 ,  1969•113 days , 
shipped 480 km pri or to experiment ) 
Item 
Sulfa- �---cn�ortet-
Chlortetraclc l1ne methaz ine Sulfameth .8 C ontrol 
No . lambs 44 48 43 44 
Initial weight , kg 15 . 9  15 . 0  15 . 0  15 . 5  
Final we ight , kg 43 . 2  43 . 7  46 . 5  47 .  3 
Average dal ly gain , g 24l
b 
2 54b 2 77
c 
2 82c 
Average dai ly feed 
l . 222
b , o  
l . 20l
b 
1 . 271°
, d  
c onsumpt i on ,  kg 
Kg feed/kg gain 5 . 07 
b 
4 . 73 
0 
4 . 59
° 
Death los s es 2 0 3 
8nrugs courtesy American Cyanamid with the chlortetraoyoline-sulfamethaz 1ne 
sup�lied as Aure o  S-700 . Each drug added at 55  mg/kg of diet when fed 
alone or in c ombinati on.  
b ,  c ,  dMeans wi thin sanie line having different supers cript letters d i ffer 
s ignifi cantly : average daily gain ( P<. Ol ) , feed c onvers i on ( P<. 05 ) ,  
feed c onsumpti on ( P<. 05 ) . 
1 . 30 3
d 
4 . 62
° 
3 
\,,.) 
� 
against whi ch the experimental treatments wer e  expect ed t o  
be ineffective such as urinary calculi or phys ical injury . 
Death los s es were l ow in the experiment and none resulted 
when feeding chlortetracycline . 
Experiment _g_ 
Lambs us ed in this  experiment were from the same 
s ource as thos e for experiment i ;  however , these  lambs 
were 6 kg heavier than . thos e us ed in the firs t experiment . 
Als o  the s e  lambs were fed at the s ame locat i on as rai s ed 
which caus ed les s stres s to the lambs than was the cas e  in  
experiment 1 where the lambs were shi pped 480 km before 
starting the experiment . 
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Wei ght gains f or all treated groups were greater than 
tor the control lambs although the di fferences were small er 
than in experiment 1 ( table 4 ) . The increases  in rate of 
gain over the controls were 5 . 6% , 3 . 8% and 7 . 8% for the 
chlortetracycline , sulfamethaz ine and drug combinati on 
supplemented groups respec tively . 
Feed c onsumpti on was s imi lar for all treatment groups .  
For this reas on trends in feed efficiency followed thos e 
ot weight gain. The improvements over the control amounted 
to ? . 8% , 4 . 7% and a . 3% res pectively for the chlortetracycli ne , 
BUlfamethaz ine and drug combination supplemented lambs . No 
death loss es occurred 1n any of the treatment groups . 
Table 4.  Feedlot Performance or  Early-Weaned Lambs 
( Experiment 2 :  June . 2 _ to S eptember 3 ,  1970-93 days , 
fed at same locati on as rais ed ) . .  
Cnlor-- --- - Sulfa�-- - -Chlort etracyCiine-
methaz ine Sulfamethaz inea Item C ontrol tetrac:t:c l 1ne 
No . lambs 29 29 29 30 
Init i al we ight , kg 2 1 . 3  20 . 9  2 1 . 8 2 1 . 4 
Final weight , kg 42 . 8  43 . 6  44 . 4 44. 5  
Average dai ly gai n ,  g 2 32 245 241 250 
Average dai ly feed 
c onsumpt i on ,  kg 1 . 318 1 . 320 1 . 320 1 , 320 
Kg feed/kg gain 5 . 75 5 . 35 5 . 48 5 . 27 
Death los s es 0 0 0 ' 0 
a.
Drugs courtesy American Cyanamid with the chlortetracyoline-sulfamethaz ine 
suppli ed as Aureo S-'700 . Each drug added at 55 mg/kg d i et when fed alone or 
in c·ombinati on .  
� 
'D 
Table 5 . Feedlot Performance During Adaptation ot Texas Feeder Lambs 
( Experiment 3 : May 15 t o  June 5 ,  1970-21  days ) 
Chlor-
Item C ontrol tetracyc l ine 
No . lambs 138  1 3 8  
Ini.t 1al weight , kg 30 . 5  30 . 0  
Final we ight , kg 36 . 8  36 . 1  
Average daily gain , g 2 86
b 
29l
b 
Average daily feed 
c onsumpt i on ,  kg 1 . 21 1 . 21 
Kg feed/kg gain 4 . 2 3 4 . 16 
Death losses 0 0 
Sulfa- Chlortetracyc l 1ne-
methaz 1ne Sulfamethaz 1ne8 
138  137  
30 . 0  29 . 7  
35 . 7 36 . 4 
b 
272 318 
c 
1 . 21 1 . 21 
4.45 3 . 81 
0 0 
a 
. Drugs c ourtesy American Cyanamid with the chlortetraoyc11ne-sulfamethaz ine 
suppli ed as Aureo S-700 . Each drug added at 100 mg dai ly when fed alone or 
en combinati on.  
' cMeans within same l ine having different superscri pt letters differ 
s ignificantly ( P<. 05 ) . 
� 0 
Experiment l · 
This experiment involved only an initial adaptati on 
period of 21 days . Lambs were s tarted on thi s  experiment 
early after arrival in the feedlot . 
Early stages of f e edlot adaptati on following shi p­
ping and rai s ing the lambs t o  full feed caused feed in­
take to be largely c ontrolled and for thes e reas ons , 
teed intakes were s imi lar for all treatments . 
Weight gains f or lambs supplemented wi th the chlor­
tetracycl ine-sulfame thaz ine combinat i on were great er ( P<. 0 5 ) 
then all other treatment groups . The di fference amounted to 
11 . 2% over the c ontrol groups ( table 5 ) . Lambs f ed . chl or­
tetracycline gained s imi lar to c ontrols whi le lambs f ed 
sulfamethaz 1ne gained s li ghtly s lower than c ontrols . 
As a result of s imi lar feed intakes over all treat­
ments , the fas t er gaining lambs were als o more effic i ent . 
Peed . effici ency was improved 10% as a result of us ing the 
drug c ombinati on .  
Experiment 4 
Thi s  experiment involved two weight groups and f our 
protein supplements with each antibi otic  treatment . There 
were no s ignificant int eract i ons between antibacter i als 
and wei ght groups or prote in supplements , or between we i ght 
groups and prote in supplements . Performance data are pre­
s ented in tables 6 , 7 and 8 by antibacterial treatments , 
Weight groups and types of prote in supplements res pective ly . 
Table 6 .  Performanoe o f  Feeder Lambs as Affected by Antibacterial Treatments 
( Experiment 4 : November to February 1970-Average of 73 days ) 
Item 
No . lambs 
Ini t ial we ight , kg 
Final we ight , kg 
Average dally gain , g 
Average dai ly feed 
c onsumpt i on ,  kg air dry 
Corn s ilage 
C orn grain 
Supplement 
Total 
Kg feed/kg gain 
Death lqsses 
a 
C ontrol 
87  
37 . 3  
50 . 7  
185
b 
0 . 56 
o . 84 
0 . 136 
1 . 54 
8 . 29 
9 
Chlor-
tetra�cl 1ne 
94 
37 . 6 
51 . 2  
188
b 
0 . 58 
o . 86 
0 . 136 
1 . 58 
8 . 38 
2 
Sulfa- Chlortetracycl ine-
methaz ine Sulfamethaz 1ne8 
9 3  91 
37 . 3  37 . 0  
50 . 9  51 . 3  
185
b 
198° 
0 . 56 0 . 58 
o . 84 o . 86 
0 � 136 0 . 136 
1 � 54 1 . 58 
8 . 31 7 . 99 
3 4 
Drugs c ourtesy American Cyanamid with the chlortetracycl ine-sulfamethaz ine 
suppli ed as Aureo S-700 . Eaoh drug added at 100 mg dai ly when fed alone or 
in c ombinat i on.  
· 
b ,  0Means within same l ine having d ifferent superscript letters d iffer 
s ignificantly ( P<. 0 5 ) . 
� 
N 
Table 7 .  Per formance of  Feeder Lambs as A ffected 
by Weight Groups 
( Exper iment 4 )  
I tem Light group Heav� group 
N o .  lambs 
Days on feed 
Initial w eight , kg 
Final w eight , kg 
Av erage dai ly gain,  g 
F eed c onsumptio n ,  averag e 
total air dry ,  kg 
F�e� conver s ion,  
, :· . . .. · · kg feed/kg gain 
Death lo s s es 
179 
83 
35 . 1  
49 . 9  
179a 
l . 51a 
8. 44a 
12 
1 6 
6 3 
39 . 4 
.52 . 0  
2oob 
l . 61b 
a . 05b 
6 
'\ a, bMeans w1 thin s ame line hav ing differ ent super -
s cr i pt letter s  differ s ignifi cantly ( P<. Ol ) . 
Table 8 .  Performanc e o f  Feeder Lamb s as A ffected 
.. by Type o f  Pro tein Supplement 
( Experiment 4 )  
Type o f  supplement 
I tem SBM U rea U rea-SBM U rea-Dehy. 
N o .  lambs 9 1  
Days on f eed ( ave . ) 73 
Initial w eight , kg 37 . 3 
Final w eight , kg .51 . 5  
Av erage dai ly gain,  g 195 
Av er age dai ly feed consumption,  · 
air dry bas i s  
corn s i lage 
corn grain 
.
supplement 
0 . 57  
o . 86 
0 . 116 
91 90 9 3 
73 73 ?3 
37 . 2 37 . 2 37 . 2 
so . 3 50 . 1 5 1 . 3 
180 185 19 3 
0 . 56 
0 . 83 
0 . 136 
0 . 5 7  
0 . 85 
o . 1J6 
0 . 59 
0 . 87 
0 . 1J6 
total 
Kg f eed/kg gain 
Death los s es 
1. 566 . 1 . 526 
a. 03 8 . 47 
5 4 
1 . 546 1 . 596 
8 . 41 8 . 2 8  
6 3 
, Weight gains of lambs fed chlortetracycline or sulfa­
methazine alone were s imi lar t o  c ontrols whi le the lambs 
f ed the c ombinati on of thes e two drugs gained ? . 0% fas ter 
than the c ontrols . Daily gains for the c ombinati on-fed 
group were s i gnificantly great er ( P<. 05 )  than any of the 
other treatment s . The heavy group of lambs als o gained 
s ignificantly faster ( P<. Ol ) than the light group and the 
d ifference amounted to 11 . 7% .  Rate 
_
of gain appeared t o  
b e  l ower on urea or urea- s oybean meal supplemented d i ets 
than f or the s oybean meal supplemented d iets or the urea­
dehydrated alfalfa meal supplemented diets although the 
differences were not s igni ficant . 
Chlortetracycl ine or drug c ombinati on supplemented 
lambs c onsumed 2 . 6% more feed than c ontrol or sulfam.etha­
z ine supplemented groups although thes e differenc es were 
not s ignificant . The heavy group of lambs c onsumed a 
greater ( P<. 05 ) amount of feed per day than the l i ght group 
and the differenc e amounted to 6 . 6% .  Urea-dehydrated alfal­
fa meal supplemented lambs als o c onsumed more ' feed than the 
other groups . 
Lambs fed the drug c ombinati on were ) . 4% more effi -
ci ent in  feed conversi on than c ontrols . Feed c onversi on 
for _ lambs fed the other drug treatments was s imi lar t o  the 
control lambs .  The heavier group of lambs were 4 . 6% more 
effi c i ent in feed convers i on ( P<. 01 )  than the light group 
of lambs . Lambs supplemented with s oybean meal were more 
effici ent than lambs f ed any of the other supplements .  
Death los s e s  were greater for the controls than for 
the lambs fed antibacterials and the percent death l os s e s  
were 10 . 3% ,  2 . 1% ,  3 . 2% and 4 . 4% for the controls , chlor­
tetraoyc line , sulfamethaz ine and drug combinati on groups 
res pectively . Death l os s e s  were als o greater for the 
l ight groups of lambs ( 6 . 7% ) than for the heavy group 
( J . 2% ) .  
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Digestion � Ni trogen Balance Study 
Experiment i 
Supplementat i on of c orn grain di ets with the chlor­
tetracycl1ne-sulfamethaz 1ne c ombinat i on resulted in ap­
parent d1ges t i on c oeff i c i ents for dry matter , energy and 
nitrogen s imi lar t o  thos e f or the no drug c ontrols when 
s oybean meal was us ed as the supplemental ni trogen s ourc e  
during both per i ods ( table 9 ) . When urea was fed wi thout 
the antibac ter i al supplement , d iges t i on of nutr i ents was 
slightly higher then when s oybean meal was f ed .  When 
urea was us ed as the ni trogen s ource in the corn grain 
d i ets wi th the drug c ombinat i on ,  apparent d iges t i on· c oe f­
fic i ents were lower than the no drug c ontrols during per- . 
l od  1 ( day 20 t o  25 ) , but were fully equal to  thos e of the 
c ontrols dur ing per i od 2 ( day 31 to 36) . Whi le the ap­
parent depress ing effect of the drug combinati on with urea 
was cons is t ent , it was not s tatisti cally signi fi cant and 
was overcome during peri od 2 .  
Apparent diges tibi lity values were lower for lambs 
ted corn s i lage than thos e obtained wi th corn grain ,  espe­
ci ally when urea was used as the s ole supplemental nitrogen 
source . Anti bacterial supplementati on depres s ed apparent 
digesti on of the corn s i lage di ets with ei ther s oybean meal 
or urea. . There appeared to  be no maj or di fference between 
nitrogen sources  as to  thi s effect of the antibacterials . 
It was largely overcome by the s econd collecti on peri od and 
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Table 9 .  Effeots of Dietary Treatments on Apparent Digest i on 
C oeffic i ents and Nitrogen Retent i on 
( Experiment 5 :  March to May , 1971 ) 
N o  drug c ontr ols 
C orn s i l age C orn grain 
Item S BM Ure a  S BM Urea 
N o . l ambs 
Per i od 1 
P er i od 2 
Dry mat t er 
d i ge s t i on ,  % 
Per i od 1 
Per i od 2 
Energy 
d i ge s t i on ,  % 
Per i od 1 
3 
3 
7 3 . 04 
7 3 . 41 
7 3 . 0 5 
7 3 - 30 Per i od 2 
N i tr og en 
d i g e s t i on ,  % 
Per i od 1 ?4 . 07 
Per i od 2 74 . 83 
N i tr ogen retention , 
% of N i ntake 
Peri od 1 20 . 98· 
Per i od 2 2 1 . 14 
N i tr ogen r e t ent i on ,  
grams /day 
Peri od 1 3 . 44 
Per i od 2 4 . 38 
3 
3 
65 . 0 3 
67 . 34 
64 . 2 7 
6 2 . 87 
69 . 75 
69 . 88 
18 . 45 
� 7 . 69 
2 . 55 
� . 61 
3 
3 
85 . 87 
88 . 77 
84 . 80 
87 . 5 8 
76 . 86 
80 . 75 
30 . 12 
3 3 . 54 
7 . 94 
7 . 91 
3 
3 
88 . 20 
89 . 9 7 
87 . 37 
89 . 36 
78 . 0 l 
81 . 9 7 
18 . 06 
31 . 63 
4 . oo 
6 . 67 
Drug comornatlona 
C orn s i lage C orn grain 
SBM Urea S BM Ur e a  
3 3 3 3 
2 3 3 3 
69 . 45 6 3 . 42 86 . 05 85 . 6 3 
72 . 5� 65 . 99 90 . 2 6 9 1 . 69 
69 . 11 62 . 92 84 . 47 8 3 . 90 
72 . 02 6 5 . 47 - 89 . 56 90 . 73 
70 . 39 64 . iB 76 . 9 8 76 . 0 6 
10 . 52 . 70 . 80 82 . 59 85 . 16 
1 5 . 2 6  -2 6 . 99 
2 7 . 19· 6 . 74 
2 . 85 -4 . 75 
6 . 04 0 . 65 
2 2 . 74 
20 . • 0 5  
7 . 0 2 
5 . 35 
1 3 . 38 
2 3 . 47 
2 . 91 
6 . o4 
a . 
Chlortetracycl1ne-sulfamethaz 1ne courtesy Amer i can Cyanamid and suppli ed as 
Aure a S - 700 . Each drug was fed at 100 mg dal ly . � "'l 
Table 10 . Main Effects of Paramet ers Measured in Metabolism Study 
Item 
D i et type N i trogen s ourc e  
Corn C orn 
grain s i lage S BM Urea 
Apparent dry matter b c d i ge s t i on ,  % 88 . 3 1  69 . 61 80 . 75b 7 7 . 16c 
Ant ibact eri als Per i od 
None 
78 . 95 
a CTC -SMZ Firs t S econd 
78 . 96 77 . 09d 80 . 83e 
Apparent energy 
d i ges t i on ,  % 8 7 . 2 2b 69 . 15c 80 . 51d 7 5 . 86e 7 7 . 82 78 . 55 76 . 24
d 80 . 14e 
Apparent nitrogen d e d i ge s t i on ,  % 79 . 80 71 . 89 77 . 22 74 . 48 75 . 77 7 5 . 9 3 73 . 2 9  
Apparent nitrogen 
retent i on ,  % of 
ni trogen intake 24 . 12 15 . 94 
Apparent ni trogen d e retent i on ,  g/day 5 . 98 2 . 9 7 
26 . 01 14 . 05  
6 . lld 2 . 84e 
25 . 20 14 . 86 14 . ood 
5 . 19 3 . 76 3 . 24
d 
?8 . 40 
26 . 06e 
5 . 7o
e 
a 100 , mg each chlortetracyc l ine and sulfamethaz lne fed dai ly . Supplied as 
Aureo S- 700 , c ourt esy American Cyanamid .  
b , c , d ,  eMeans wi thin same l ine under each main heat$in§ having ddf,erent 
supers cri pt letters d i ffer s ignificant ly ; ' ( P<. 0 1 ) , ' ( PG 05 ) .  
.c:­(X) 
r 
I tem 
�«'a'bl.e 11JL .  ][nterac!tl ems [nvolvlrig Dr7 'Matter Di;gesti,on• 
C orn grain ____Q_orn s1l�ge 
Soybean meal Urea Soybean meal Ur ea 
Dry matter 
dig esti on,  % 87� 74 88 . 87 73 . 77 65 . 45 
aL east squar es analys es indicate thi s  1nteraet1 on to be signi fi cant , 1'( P<:. ·05� 
I tem 
Table 12 . [nteracti,ons Involving N itrog en R etenti on, as 1a Percent 
of Ni trog en Intake8 
No drug control 100 ·uig_ ���b�CTC&sMZ ·d·a.1 n.:v 
SBM Urea SBM Urea 
Corn Corn Corn C orn Corn C orn C orn C orn 
s 1la�e �rain s i la�e �rain s1la�e �rain sila�e 2rain 
Nitr og en retent1(0>n, ·% 
of nitrogen !:nta:ke 21. 06 31,. 83 23 . 07 24. 84 ,29 . 76 2 1 . 39 -il.0 .• 13 !1.8 . 42 
a Interacti on was �1gn1 f1 cant i( P<. 05 )  as tested lby leas t squares analysi s 
� '\Cl) 
was not s tati s ti cally s i gni fi cant . 
Supplementati on wi th the drug combinati on caus ed no 
signi fi cant i ndependent effects on apparent diges ti on of 
dry matter ,  energy or nitrogen or on nitrogen retent i on 
( table 10 ) .  Apparent dry matter and energy diges ti on were 
higher ( P<. Ol ) on corn grain di ets than on o orn s i lage _ 
diet s . Thes e parameters were als o  higher _when s oybean 
meal rather than urea was us ed as the nitrogen s ource  ( dry 
matt er , . P<. Ol ; energy, P<. 05 ) and during the s ec ond peri od 
as c ompared to the firs t ( P<. 05 ) . Apparent nitrogen di­
gesti bi li ty showed the same trends as for apparent dry 
matter and energy diges ti on wi th diges ti on being higher 
( P<. 05 )  on corn grai n di ets as compared to corn s i lage 
di ets . Apparent dry matter di ges ti on { table 11 ) on c orn 
grain di ets was simi lar regardles s of the ni trogen s ource  
used . With corn s i lage ,  urea supplemented di ets were de f­
ini tely lower { P< . 05 ) in dry matter digesti pn than s oy­
bean meal supplemented di ets . 
Apparent ni trogen retenti on during the firs t colleo-
t1 on peri od was greater for lambs fed corn grain di ets 
suppl emented wi th s oybean meal ( table 9 ) . Thi s was true 
whether or not the drug c ombinati on was fed , although 
ni trogen retenti on wi th ei ther ni trogen source was lower 
when the antibacteri als were fed .  Ni trogen _retenti on was 
improved for lambs fed the urea supplements during the s ec­
ond peri od resulting in simi lar nitrogen retenti on . as wi th 
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soybean meal in corn grain di ets . However retenti on was 
sti ll s omewhat les s for lambs fed the antibacterials in 
compari s on to the no drug controls . 
Wi th corn s i lage di ets , ni tr6gen retenti on was 
simi lar whether soybean meal or urea was used as the 
ni trogen s ource  when no drugs were fed . When the anti ­
bacterials were als o  fed , ni trogen retention was greatly 
depress ed on the urea supplemented di ets but not wi th 
soybean meal . There was a pronounced improvement in  
nitrogen retenti on by the s econd collection peri od , but 
still c ons iderably les s than for lambs fed urea wi thout 
the antibacterials .  Although apparent ni trogen retenti on 
(grams/day) was qui te variable ( table 10 ) ,  i t  was higher 
in corn grain than corn si lage di ets ( P<. 05 ) , higher i n  
soybean meal supplemented di ets than in urea di ets ( P<. O l ) 
and higher in the second peri od { P<. 05 )  as compared to the 
firs t . The apparent di fferences in ni trogen retenti on 
between types of di ets , ni trogen supplements and anti ­
bacterial additi ons were s i gni ficant and are shown in 
table 12 . 
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DISCUSSION 
The results of thes e feedlot and metaboli sm s tudi es 
confirm thos e of a number of previ ous res earchers working 
in thi s area.  Chlortetracycline when add ed to di e ts t o  
provide approximately ?O  t o  100  mg o f  drug dai ly resulted 
in incons i s t ent improvements in rate of gain and feed con­
version. Chlortetracycline increas �d weight gain and feed 
conversi on in the two experiments wi th early-weaned lambs , 
but not in the adaptat i on or the fini shing s tudies  wi th 
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the heavi er lambs . Thi s i s  in agreement wi th data re­
ported by C alhoun and Shelton ( 1970 )  and wi th a revi ew of 
earlier lamb s tudi es by Ott ( 1968 )  where chlortetracyc line 
was us ed at varying levels under a vari ety of feedlot c on­
di ti ons . In the maj ori ty of feedlot s tudi es ci ted by Ott 
( 1968 )  chlortetracycline ei ther did not affect feed l ot 
performanc e or only s li ghtly increas ed rate of gain and/or 
feed effi c i ency . Als o ,  chlortetracycline tended t o  be more 
beneficial when added t o  hi gh-roughage di ets than high­
concentrate di ets although i t  caus ed ini tial decreas es  in  
di gestibi li ty of  di e tary components on di ets wi th 50% or 
greater roughage levels . 
Sulfamethazine als o  showed incons is tent respons e s . 
Increas es in weight gain and feed conversi on were obtained 
when fed to  early-weaned lambs shipped 480 km pri or t o  the 
experiment .  However , i t  did not show any benefi t when f ed 
to lambs in the other three  experiments . No evidence wi th 
lambs i s  avai lable wi th whi ch to c ompare the respons es 
obtained in thes e s tudi e s ; however , data reported by Drain 
!!. !l.• ( 1966 ) and Perry � �· ( 19 71 )  where sulfamethazine 
was fed to feeder cattle showed no respons es in weight 
gain or feed conversi on from supplementing thi s drug . 
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The combinati on drug treatment whi ch provided 70 to 
100 mg each of chl ortetracycline and sulfamethazine dai l y  
incr eas ed rate o f  gain and improved feed convers i on in all  
of  the feedlot s i tuati ons tested and reported herein.  Thi s 
i s  in  agreement wi th data reported by Calhoun and Shel t on 
( 19 70 )  and Ternus and Vetter ( 19 70 )  which als o indi cat ed 
that the ohlortetracycline-sulfamethazine combinati on was 
an effective treatment in i mproving feedlot performance 
of feeder lambs . Simi lar respons es were reported by Drain 
� !!!.• ( 1966 ) and Perry � !!l• ( 19 71 )  using thi s drug c om­
binati on for feeder cattle . The combinati on drug treatment 
appears to be more effective in improving feedlot performance 
than ei ther chlortetracycline or sul famethaz1ne alone i n  all 
of the feedlot s i tuati ons tested and reported in thes e 
studi es . 
In the digesti on and balance study , lambs fed the anti -
bacterials nad l ower apparent di ges ti on coeffici ents for dry 
matter , energy and ni trogen during the first_ collecti on per­
iod wi th both corn grain and corn si lage di ets when urea 
served as the supplemental ni trogen s ource . When s oybean 
meal was us ed ,  only the corn s i lage di ets suffered d e­
pres sed apparent diges t i on when feeding the drugs during 
period 1 .  Digesti on coeffi cients were s imi lar for both 
antibacteri al supplemented and unsupplemented lambs on c orn 
si lage di ets and for thes e same groups on corn grain di ets 
during the s econd peri od , ind i cating that ad aptati on to 
the drugs was essentially completed by the end of the s ec­
ond peri od - 36 days aft er the experiment was s tarted .  
Apparent ni trogen retenti on was als o  d epres s ed dur­
ing peri od 1 when the antibacterials were fed .  The de­
press i on was especially s evere on the urea-supplemented 
corn si lage di ets where a negative ni trogen balance re­
sulted during the firs t peri od wi th the drug combinati on. 
Ni trogen retenti on was s ti ll lower on thi s treatment dur­
ing the s econd collecti on peri od but considerable improve­
ment had resulted over the first peri od . On all other 
treatments , the antibacteri al supplemented lambs showed 
ni trogen retenti ons s imi lar to the unsupplemented c ontrols · 
during the s econd peri od . These data indi cate that anti ­
bacterials decreas e  ni trogen uti lizati on on high-roughage 
di ets where urea i s  us ed at high levels as the main s ourc e  
of supplemental ni trogen. 
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SUMMARY 
Four feed lot s tudi e s  and one metaboli sm s tudy were 
conducted us ing feedlot lambs to determine the effects of 
supplementing chlortetracycline , sulfamethazine or the 
combination of both at 55  mg/kg di et or 100 mg dai ly on 
feedlot performanc e and d i e t  diges tibi li ty under varying 
condi tions . 
Native lambs were us ed in two experiments wi th . 
shipping s tres s being a factor in one of the experiments .  
Texas feeder lambs were us ed in an adaptati on experiment 
and Montana feeder lambs were us ed in a fini shing experi -
ment . 
Chlortetracycline supplementati on te�ded to increas e 
weight · gains in  all experiments although the improvement 
was not s i gni ficant in any of the experiments . The great­
es t respons es were in the first two experiments wi th early­
weaned lambs where supplementati on resulted in 5 . 4% and 
S . 6% increas es in wei ght gains and 6 . 7% and 7 .; 8% · i mprove­
ments in feed conversi on for shipped and unshipped lambs 
respectively. 
Sulfamethaz ine addi tions s i gnificantly increas ed 
weight gains 1 5% and improved feed conversi on 9 . 5% i n  the 
firs t experiment wi th early-weaned lambs shipped pri or t o  
-
the experiment . W i th the early-weaned lambs fed at the 
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locati on where rai s ed ,  sulfamethazine _supplementati on ef­
fected a 3 . 8% increas e i n  weight gain and a 4. 7% improve ment 
1n teed conversi on.  
Supplementati on wi th the combinati on of  chlortetra­
oycl1ne and sulfamethaz ine effected the great es t  i ncreas es 
in weight gains and improvements in feed conversi on in all 
tour experiments • . Thi s treatment resulted in a 17 . 0% i n­
crease in wei ght gai n ,  an 8 . 9% improvement in feed c on­
versi on and a 6 . 6% increas e in feed consumpti on in the 
s tudy wi th the early-weaned lambs shipped 480 ·km before 
feeding .  Wi th early-weaned lambs fed at the s ame l ocati on 
as rai s ed ,  a 7 . 8% increas e in weight gain wi th an 8. 3% 
improvement in f eed convers i on was obtained . Thi s  treat­
ment als o  result ed i n  an 11 . 2% increas e in weight gains 
with a 10% improvement in feed convers i on in a feedlot 
adaptati on study with Texas feeder lambs . In the fini shing 
s tudy als o  involving types of protein supplements , wei ght 
gain was ? . 2% hi gher wi th a 3 . 4% improvement in f e ed con­
vers i on when feeding the drug combinati on. 
A digest i on and ni trogen balance study .involving 
corn grain and c orn s ilage di ets wi th soybean meal or urea 
as nitrogen s ources was conducted wi th and wi thout the drug 
combinati on fed at 100 mg dai ly. Simi lar apparent digest -
1bi li t y  values were obtained wi th s oybean meal or urea 
supplements with corn grain d i ets whi le digestibi l i ty was 
lower on corn s i lage di ets when urea was us ed rather than 
s oybean meal . When the antibacteri als were added , apparent 
diges ti on values were decreas ed during peri od 1 on corn 
S6 
grain di ets wi th urea and on corn s ilage wi th e i ther ure a  
or s oybean meal . The depressing effects o f  the drug supple­
ments were largely overcome during the s ec ond collecti on per­
i od as evidenced by s imi lar digesti on coeffi ci ents for lambs 
fed and thos e not fed the drugs . Bas ed on the results of 
this metaboli sm s tudy ,  aft er adaptati on the drug c ombinati on 
does not appear t o  s i gni fi cantly affect apparent diges t i on 
of dry matter , energy or ni trogen. -- The c ombinati on of high 
- l evels of antibacterials and hi gh l evels of urea would be 
contraindicated duri ng ear ly s tages of feedlot adaptati on . 
The need for adequat e protein intake during cri ti cal s t ages 
of adaptati on ,  and the apparent benefi t from antibac terial 
supplements would support the us e of antibacterial c om­
pounds wi th preformed protein during thi s stage . 
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